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TOT BE CAUGHT SAPPING ,

Ropubllcnns Eye the Democratic
Proposition With Susplo'.on.-

IT

.

LOOKS FAIR AND HONEST.

lint nn Analysis Discloses n Very
bliruxul ficlicnio Cor Cnpiurlni :

, , , . tlio bpcnkcrahlp Tlio Suiia-
torlnl

-

? " > Question.-

Tlicy

.

AVIII Think About It,
DBS MOINKS , In. , Feb. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE UKE. ] The Ural Indication for
Bomo.tlmo of anything thatflooked Hko on at-

tempt
¬

to break tlio deadlock occurred today.
The democrats , with apparent how of (treat
fairness , proposed tlial the republic-am dU

vide the ofllccs and honors Into two equal
parts , and they would agree to take one. On
the facoof the proposition It looked as If the
democrats were willing to bo very reasona-
ble and fnlr , but when analyzed their propo-
sition Is simply a covert way of demanding

j ngaln the one thing winch IB in controversy ,
* * namely , the spenkorsHp. For which-

ever way the republicans divid-
ed the offices , ono pllo would
contain the spoakorshlp , and the dcraocrata
would take that.

Tim deadlock Is not over. The question is
not who shall Uuvo the sorgoant-at-aran or
clerkship , but who shall have the speaker

C phlp. Doth sklci claim It , and the democratic
proposition today Is simply another demand
for it expressed In a shrewd way. The re-

publicans replied that they couldn't accept
any proposition of that kind , but they suit
posted tint If the democrats would submit a
choice to them they would consider It fairly-
.It

.
Is not unlikely that this will bo done In a-

dnyortwo. . Then will foliowsotnoconference-
nsio terms , iintl tlio deadlock may bo broltcn-
by the end of the wcok. The republicans
nro absolutely Immovable In their deter-
mination to hold out for the speauership ,
even If tlio legislature Is never organized.

The first political scoop of the session
occurred in the sonulo loduv. A democratic
senator introduced a resolution purporting
to cotno from aoino G A. H. post In Oieeola
county , which lashed tlio republicans in the
Bcnato for their alleged noglcct of the old
Boldlors In the selection of officers aud em-
ployes. . They hail chosen civilians for scor-
etiry

-

and his two assistants , and had chosen
n civilian for sergeant nt-nrm3 , but
Bouio democrats now saw n chance
to make some politic.il cap !

tnl and had this resolution adopted
It vas very hitter in tone nnu called upon
their dcsconaanlB to the third nnd fourth
Kenci.itlon 10 point' to the ropublluun son-
atom with shame. The democrat who m
traduced the resoluttou made a demagog

(1 full of pretended ayuipathy for th-

JiOter and grief at hi * treatment by the
'Iowa ropuhllcans. Several speeches fol-

lowoiMvliUsh
" were very warm , and scored

" iiia" democratic hypocrisy in this attack
Tney brought out the fact that while four ol
the olllours In the senate were civilians
seven outofnino of tno doorkeepers arc
soldiers , and that the Die cleric and novoral
other clo Its arc soldiers. The uoatmlstross.
engrossing clerk and bill clerk are nl
daughters of soldier * . Of the twenty-nine
republican members of the senate , feurtoen
served in the union army , and seven of th
fifteen civilians were less than eleven yean
old when tlio war broke out. Ofthctweuty
ono democrats , but two were soldiers , and ol
the eighteen remaining but three are now
under forty yeurs of ngo , leaving sixteen
who wore old enough to have served but dli
not do so , The republicans exposed thi
democratic sham sympathy with thu soldier
In a very lively way , and then the offend In
resolution was withdrawn.

This was the second Tuesday after th
the temporary organization of the houoand
some republicans wcro in favor of holding
the election of United States senator today.
Hut the majority concluded to defer the
election till the second Tuesday after the
permanent organisation , as Senator Allison
Is In no danger by tlio delay.-

A

.

Wnnlun Noiuinntnd.-
g

.
DBS MOINUS , In. , Fob. 4. [Spacial Tolo-

S.
-

pram to Tin : UIE. ] The Joint republican
caucus for the nomination of wardens of the
penitentiaries was hold tonight. There was
the same old deadlock on warden for Fort
Madison. For ubout tbron hours no candi-
date was nblo to gel a nomination. Finally
a recess taucn , and after a little lobby-
ing a combination was fixed up between the
Jnrvls and McMillan men , which resulted in
the nomination of the latter. There Is much
dissatisfaction openly expressed at the re-
sult

¬
, as McMillan has had the ofllca three

terms undlhis is the olghth time that ho has
been a candidate for this position. Ho lives
now at Mursbulltown. Tlio present warden
of tbo Anauosn penitentiary , Mr. Uarr ; the
present printer , Mr, Itagadalo , and the
binder , Mr. Nelson were ronotmnatcd by uo-
cluiimtlon.

-

.

Tlio Homo.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , In. , Fob. 4 When the house

met this morning Mr. Holbrook , on behalf
of thu democrats , presented a proposition
asking iho republicans lo formulate an al-
ternative proposition and the opposition
would bind themselves to accept bne-
or the other condition of il. A
few qulcl speeches were made by both sides
and then the roll call on spoaUcrshlp was
taken up. After taking four ballots tha
house adjourned till 10'JO: tomorrow morn-
ing

¬
, Cnui'iibos will again bo sot to worlc on-

tbo proposition.

The Honate.-
DCS

.
MOISEH , Ta. , Fob. 4. The session of

the senate lasted about un hour. After the
opening exercises Senalor llollor Introduced
resolutions adopted by the Grand Army of-

tbo Koiiubllc post condemning tbo action of-

tha senate in the election of civilians to the
minor offices m Its gift. Objection was
raised to the mailer going on file , because It
was In dlsrcspoclful language , and was not-
e faithful representation of the facia. Tha
democrats apoko very alrougly in fuvor ot
having the resolutions go on record , and tbo

, republicans against. The chair n ally ruled
that for the reason assigned thu paper should
not go on file. Adjourned-

.Anoth

.

r I utnl Drunk.
ATLANTIC , la. , Feb. 4. John Farmer , a

negro , was hot and Instantly killed yester-
day by Ucorgo Lowe , al Grlswold , fifteen
wiles south of Atlantic. Tbo shooting was
the result of a drunken row between the two
men , who are both considered tough charac-
ters

¬
, Farmer shot ut Lovvo thrco times with

u revolver without effect , when Lowe se-
cured

¬
a ibotgun loaded with buckshot and

shot Farmer la the breast , killing him In *

atanlly. Ono of the revolver bullnts tilt a
bystander , U. L , Moore , but luckily struck a
butlon and did uo damage. Lowe surren-
dered to an officer Immediately after the
shooting. Tno row occurred in the uuimosapart of town.m.d created great excitemen-

t.'lliullitir
.

Company in Trouble ,

BiouxCiTV , Ja , , Feb. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB lUu. ] I. W. Miner came hero
this morning and attached tbo property of-

tha Duff Opera company for a claim of tOQ?

for cxpenscu incurred in advertising thai
company at Omaha for dates which it did
not fill. The claim was smiled tula evening-

.Tlio

.

Biiprciiii ! Courr.-
DKB

.
MOINM , la. , Fob. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HUE. | The following decisions
were rendered by the supreme court today

T. O , Currlor , appellant , va Jacob Mueller
and Mary Mueller ; Leo district ; dismissed ,

State of Iowa uppcjlaut , vs F P Willis ;

Hardlu district ; reversed. .
William Winklouiao executor , appellant ,

vs William A. Wlnklcnian ot al ; Mahuskn
district ; affirmed ,

T. N. Unrry v * A. T. Fllcklngor at al , ap-
pellant ; Potluwattamla district ; affirmed ,

Foil Irom n I'reiirht Cnr.-
DF.S

.

MOINES. In. , Feb. 4. fSpaclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tun UEE. ! John A. Liggett , n-

brakcman on the Chicago , St. Paul & Kan-
sas

¬

City rend , was killed j-eitcrday near
Unrnov , Madison county. It is supposed that
ho foil from the top of the car , uhieli was
ivct at tbo time. His homo wns In Avoca.

GOING FOK Til 13 PL) UUSMUUy-

.Cnntnln

.

O'Shea' Wnnts Nowapiiirr
Men Coininittod for Con Intuit ,

IfOltu Jnmti Oonton (Irime.'l.l
LONDON , Fob. 4 [ Now York Herald
able Special to THE HBC. ] The nppllca-
on

-

Captain O'Shea Is making to Justice
lutt to have the publishers nf tbo Now York
Icruld , Star and Freeman's Journal com-

illicd
-

for contempt of court was again nd-

jurncd yesterday. It adjourned a fortnight
go In consequence of Irregularity In the scr-
ice of Iho uotlco of motion , A "Mr.-
Hank"

.

hud boon commanded to appear nnd-
tiow cause why bo should not bo sent to
ill , but Mr. Justice Uutt preferred somo-
ling moro aulm.Uo and tangible- and nd-

jurnod
-

the hearing for a fortnight to glvo
lie plaintiff an opportunity to effect correct
crvleo. Ho scorned to have made
oed U30 of the grnco extended
o him and determined to make sure ,

rcbly suro. Notices wore served on Mr.-

Touhy
.

, tha Freeman's London rcpresonta-
ivc

-
, and Mr. Porter, the printer ot tbo

taper and company. Captain O'Shea sat
m mediately beneath tils counsel looking as-

Irm nnd sprnco as In hU parliamentary days.
Sir Charles lUmell , Q. C. , being unable to
cad for the defendants , Mr. Asqulalla took

charga of the case for the accused nawspal-
ois.

-

. George Lewis wns , of course , at bis-

elbow. . Solicitor General Sir Kdwurd Clur k-

nppearcd for Captain O'Shoa. When t ho
cases wcro culled Asqulntto interposed. Ho
said ho understood that the solicitor general

reposed to bring on threa motions , ono
against Mr. Touhy , a London journalist
connected with the Freeman's Journal com-

any.
-

. Ho bad to as It that all those motions
itniid over on the ground that Sir Charles
lussell was unfortunately uroventcil-

jy indisposition from being present and
night bo for some little time to uouio. His

clients felt tint in a matter of such gravity
t was extremely Important that ho should
jo heard when the motion came on. Sir
Edward Clark at once Intimated that ho
assented to a postponement. Sir Clark said
that Russell's Illness was sufficient reason
for an adjournment. This waa a matter ot-

grcMt gravity and importance nnd ho shoulc'-
jo most reluctant to go on with the motion
at a time when those against whom it was
directed did not have the fullest assistance.-
I'bo

.

court , under those circumstances
agreed at once to a postponement , but he-

liopod It would bo understood thai
during tbo Interval between this am"
coming up of the motion there would b-

no repetition of tbo issue of the mutters o
which wo complain. Mr. Justice Hull I SCL.
that stated in the affidavit. I suppose there
will bo no difficulty about that.-

Mr.
.

. Asquintto Tno papers have only boon
sold to representatives of my learned frlonds-

Mr. . Justice Uutt I think that it is possi-
ble they went into the oflico as ono of tbo-
public. . That fuot ought to make it all the
easier to give an agreement not to sell them.
Then the motions bad better stand over
till next Tuesday.-

A.

.

. fAIUSIAN TK.XQKUY.

The Murder of an Old Womnii-
ChnrcL'd to Her Son.

irnPUrfflMlSauiiiJamil 3rJ-j'i Il natMP-
AIUS , Fob. 4. [ Now Yorit Herald

Cable Special to TUB Hnn.l Aboutl o'clock-
on Sunday morning two policemen on a beat
in the Uue Proux Court noticed u door stand-
ing opon. It gives access to u court where
Mine. Barroy , a widow of olgnty , keeps a
number of hand carts for lure , from which
bha makes a living. Oa entering the court
tbo officers found that the door of the room
in which Muio. Uarroyllyes was also open
and Inside It they found tbn eld woman lying
on a bed dead with a pillow over her head.
All tbo drawers of tbo cupboard In hnr room
had boon broken open and rausuckod. This
wns sufficient to convince tha commissary ot
police , who was at ouco sent for , that the
old woman had boon murdered much after
the fashion thut Olhollo killed Dusdomnna.
The murdered woman was supposed by the
neighbors to tuvc amassed a comfortable lit-
tle fortuan by industry and economy. This
latter virtue she carried to oxiiusj and had
frequent quaricls with her only son , a mid-

dhvagcd
-

man whom she had sot up In tbo
same line of business as herself m another
part of town , but who of ton had recourse to
her to got him out of pecuniary difficulties-
.Hurroy

.

was at once sent for and on being
apprised of hU mother's death showed no
signs of astonishment. He admitted having
dined wllli his mother on iho evening of the
murder , but said ha quitted her at 10-

o'clock. . Ho accused a young man named
Macro , often employed by ,' the docasod-
to do odd jobs , of having commUlod the
crime. Macra wus arrested , but furnished
an incontrovertible alibi. The suspicions of
the police now turned on Utrray himself ,
though tboro are as yet no material proofs of-

bis guilt. Ho has been arrested and was
this morning taken to the morgue and con-

fronted by the corpse of bin supposed vic
tim. Ho.throiv hlmsolf on his Knees beside
tbo body aud kissed thu cold fuua repeatedly ,
Declaiming with tears running down his face ,

"Ma puuvro , uicro. " A post-mortem exam-
ination

¬

ihowed that sbo suffered from peri-
carditis.

¬

. It la thought likely thut Harroy's
visit to his mother on tha ovaning of the
murder was prompted by a deslro to obtain
from bar money to pay small debts , and tbo
old woman , refusing to help Him , a quarrel
ensued , resulting In Mme , Uarroy'a falllni ;
Into a lit , wnlch her disease aiding , caused
death. __

The Hold Hull l'nstp iii 1 ,

WMlyJamta C7i nuii Hnmclf. ]
PAIUS , Fob. 4. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TIIR HUB. ] Kewa of-

tbe terrible accident in Washington and the
death of Sccrtary Tracy's daugnler caused
profound emotion In tbo American colony in
Purls , Thu dinner party and ball that were
to have been given tonight by Mr 3. Whlto-
law Held ut their realdouco In tba Avenue
Hocbo has been countermanded-

.'Jim

.

Koreo-w.
For Omaha nnd viclnllys Fair weather ,
For Nebraska : Colder ; variable winds :

fair weather.
For Iowa : Colder , northerly winds ; fair

wcuthtr in fcoulhwastcru portion , ralti and
BDOW in northeast ; cold wave in northwest-
ern portiou.

For South Dakota : Occasional snows ,
colder , northerly winds ; cold wave.

LONDON , F cb. 4. A number nf life buoyi ,
hatchets , etc. , coma ashore on Lundy island
and the coast of Wulea. The appeara nca ot
the wreckage Is taken to indicate the foun
dering of the llrilUh sleainor Capo Clear
from LivcrpMl , January 20 , for Uo aarlo ,
which is now overdue at fau Vincent.

THE JUDICIARY CEMNNiAl.-

A

.

Notnblo Gathering at the Exor-
clsoa

-
In Now York.-

CLEVELAND'S

.

OPENING ADDRESS.-

Tlio

.

Celebration Cottftldornhlv Dim-

ni"l
-

by I ho Bail Cvonts (it-

AVashinuton Ijltrrnry I'cnst-
Ibr tlio Il.ir-

.'cilrrnl

.

Supreme Court I'clclJrntlon.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Fob. 4. The snd events ot-

ho last aa > s at Washington dimmed
onslderabl.V the celebration of the ccntcn-
dal

-

of the federal judiciary that was Inau-
gurated this morning. The nttendnnco at-

ho Metropolitan opera house wai the most
noted that ever tilled the magnlllccnt build
up. The Interior of the- building was olnb-
rritely

-

decorated. On the right of the stage
n tbo front row wore seated the members
if Ibo United States auproma court. Others
icntcd on the stugo included exPresidentJ-
lovelnnd , cx-Justlco William Strong , Sen-
ator

¬

Kvnrts , T. J. Scmmesjof Now Orleans ,

General Sherman , Noah Davis , Chauncey-
M. . Douow , W. W. JAstor , Charles Daly and
David Dudley Field.

When Ex-President Cleveland , who was
chairman , stopped forward to open tlio meet-
ng

-

, It was some minutes before ho could
speak because of the npplauso. Bowing his
acknowledgments and expressing his appro-
elation of the welcome accorded him , Cleve-
land began his addi ess , which was as fol-

lows :

Wo are accustomed to express on every (It
occasion our reverence fortho virtue nnd
patriotism In which the foundations of our
republic were laid , and to rojolco in the
blessings vouchsafed to us under frco in-

stitutions.
¬

. Thus lately celebrated
with becoming enthusiasm , the centennials
of tlio completion nl our constitution nnd the
imiiguratiou of our llrst president-

.Today
.

wo Imvo assembled to commcmo-
rnto an event connected with our beginning
as a people , which tuoro than any other gnvo
safety and tlio promise of perpetuity to the
American plan of government , and which
more than any other , happily illustrated tlio
wisdom and enlightened foicsight of those
who designed our national stiucturo.-

In
.

the work of creating our nation , the
elements of n free government wore supullod
by concoisioR * of sovereign states , by sur-
render of accustomed rights , and by the lu-
.BDiration of pure nnd disinterested patriot'i-
sm. . If from these elements there had not
been evolved that feature in our federal sys-
tem , which is our theme today , the structure
might have been fair to look upon und might
have presented a semblance of solidity and
strength ; but it would have been only a soin-
blancc

-
; and the completed cdllico would

have had within its foundations , the mllrin-
ity

-
of decay and ruin-

.It
.

must be admitted that it is hardly within
the power of human language , so to compass
diverse interests and cluluis within the lines
of a written constitution , us to free it en-
tirely

¬

from disputes of construction ; and
certainly diverse constructions wcro ant to
lurk in tbo diction of a constitution declared
by the president of tlio convention which
formulated it , to bo "thu result of a spirit of
amity and of that mutual deference and con-
cession which the peculiarity of our political
situation rcnaercd indispensable. "

It is fairly plain and palpable , both from
reason and a review nf events in our history ,
that without an arbiter to determine finally
ana conclusively the rights and duties em-
braced In the language of the constitution ,
tbo union of states and tbo life of tbo Amer-
ican nation must huvo been precarious and
disappointing. Indeed , there could hardly
have been a well grounded bopo that they
would long survive the Interpretation of the
national compact by every party upon whom
it rested , and the insistence of each to the
last extremity , upon such an interpretation
as would secure coveted rights and benefits ,

and absolve from Irksome duties and obliga-
tions. .

In the creation of the world , the earth was
without form and void , and darkness was
upon the facu of the deep , until God said Lot
there bo light , and there was light.-

In
.

the creation of the now nation , our frco
institutions were without the form and sym-
metry

¬

of strength , and the darkness of hope-
lessness brooded over the aspirations of our
people , until a light in the temple of Justlco
and Law , gathered from the Dlvino Foun-
tain ot Light , Illumined the wort: of the
fathers of the republic.-

On
.

this centennial day wo will devoutly
thank Heaven for the revelation to tboso
who formed our government , of this source
of strength and light , and for the inspiration
of disinterested patriotism and consecrated
devotion which established the tribunal
which wo toduv commcmoruto.

Our fathers hud sacrificed much to be freo.
Above all things they desired freedom to bo
absolutely secured to themselves und their
posterity. And yet ivith all their enthus-
iasm for that sentiment , they were willing to
refer to tbo tribunal which they devised , ull
questions arising under tbolr newly formed
constitution , affecting the freedom nnd the
protection and snfotv of the clllzan. 'J hnnuh
bluer exporlenco bad taught them that the
instrumentalities of government might tres-
pass upon freedom , and though they had
IQJI nea In a hni d school tno uosi of the strug-
gle to wrest liberty from the grasp of power ,
they refused , m the solemn work they had
in hand , to takn counsel of undue fear or
distracting perturbation ; und tbo.v , calmly
and deliberately established as n function of
their government , a chock upon unauthor
ized freedom and a restraint upon dangerous
liberty , 'Jliolr attachment and allegiance
to the sovereignty of their states
wore warm and unfaltering ; but tlieso did not
prevent them from contributing a fraction of
that sovereignty to the creation of a court
which should guard nnd protect their new
nation and save and perpetuate a government
which should in oil tlmu to coma bless uu In-

dependent pcoplo
1 deem myself highly honored by the part

assigned to mo lu tlieso uommoinoratlvo ex-
ercises. . As in eloquent and lilting tirms-
wo shall bo led by those chosen to address
us , to the contemplation of tbo history of-
tliut august tribunal organized ono hundred
years ago ; as tbo lives und services of those
who in the past bavo presided over Its coun-
cils

¬

are rehearsed to us ; as our love and ven-
eration

¬

for our fellow countrymen who now
fill Its high und sacred places uro quickened ;
nnd as wo are rnmlndod of the manner In
which our national court has at all time il-

lustruted
-

the strength and benoficanco of
free Institutions , let us bo clad in the posses-
sion of this rich heritage of American citi-
zunihlp

-
, and gratefully annrouluto the wis

dom and patriotism of those who gave to us
the supreme court of the United States.

Hev. Dr. Morgan Dlx of Trmlty church
followed with the invocation

Kx-Judgu William II. Arnoux , chairman
of the Judiciary centennial committee of ilia
New York State liar association , next do-
liverd

-

u brief address of welcome.-
Tbo

.
principal address of the day by the

, William Allen Uutlor , en-
titled

-
"Tho Origin of the Supreme Courtof-

tbo United States und its place In the Con-
stitution , " was frequently applauded , The
spoalier went back to the creation of the
court in Ib9 nnd followed it on through to
the present time , giving an Interesting his-
tory

¬
und touching upon Its powers. In clod-

ing
-

ho ubldi-
On the centenary of Ita organization ; in

die city where Us earliest Jurisdiction was
exercised i In tba presence of the chief ex-
ecutive

-
, of the heudi of our national legisla-

ture
¬

, of our highest state courta und oRlccrs ,
of ciuzeus rej.resettling all thu activities of
the country , und in tbo fuco of the world ,
wo muko profcrt of thli high tribunal us a
proof of the stability uud abiding strength
of our free , constitutional government. As
members of tbo bar and as citizens of tbli-
slalo and of the United States , wo bring to it-
uud bespeak for It the homugo of national
grutituda and of universal respect , not so
much because it baa added Illustrious comes
to the roll of the world's great jur-
ist * and magistrates , or even because

It has so wall upheld , In its own sphere ,
the honor and dienlty of thp nation , ns be-
cause

-
through nil these hundred yours of

tune It liiu , with strict fidelity , without
fear and without tuvor , with clean hnnda and
with n pure par | esc , served tbb pcoplo In the
wise nnd patient oxecuUJn of 'Us high trust
to maintain inviolate Jho Absolute supremacy
ot Justice. " I

Hon. . tlonr.v Hitchcock then spoke of the
powers of the supreme court and those of
the constitution. He wus followed by Hon"-
Thomus Semmest , who suoko on "Tho Per-
sonal Chnrtictensllca of Ohlot Justices. " At
the conclusion of this nldrcM .1 brief Inter-
mission

¬
was taken and then Hon. Edward

. I'helps of Vermont delivered n lay nd-
Ircss

-
on "Tbo Supreme Court nnd the Soy-

jrclgnty
-

of the People. " Chief Justice Ful-
or

-

then Introduced ; Justice Field , who ro-
ipondod

-
on behalf of the smiromo court.-

Vftcr
.

reviewing the lilMoty of the constltu,1-
011

-

unit tlio supreme conrt the Justice camn-
lowii to the present hoodn of the supreme
.rlliuuut and said the work should Imvo
Borne relief from the Immense burden now
: nst upon It. This can only bo done by log-
slatlvo

-
action. Tha Justices already do nil

n their power , for cacti ono examines
jvery case nnd passes hi In-

.llvidual
-

Judgment upon It. Up to-
.ho middle of the present century
ho calendar of the court did not average
no hundred nnd forty coses each term , und
icvr amounted In any dno term to thrco-
j uml red cases. The calendar of the present
enu exceeds fifteen hundred cases. In-
low- of the condition. of the court Its

crowded docket and the multitude of ques-
tions constantly brought before It of the
greatest and most extended Inlluenco, surely
It has n right to call upon the country to
give It assistance and relief. Something
must bo done in that direction nnd should
bo done speedily to prevent delays to suits
now existing. To delay Justice la as per-
nicious as to deny it.

After Justice Field's uddrois there was
music, following which Hov , Tnlbot W.
Chambers pronounced the benediction aud
ended the literary exercises.-

A
.

dinner In celebration of the miprdtno-
couit centennial wns held tonight at the

enox lyceum. The banquet was a mass of-
.lowers. nnd vines and presented a beautiful

oicture. A dozen largo tables wore arranged
in various positions about the hall
and ouch wns beautifully decor-
ntod.

-
. Covers wore laid for 820 guests

and nearly every seat xvns. occupied. The
platform table was sot for twenty-six per
sons. It was presided over by President
Carter of the entertainment cdmmlttco , and
among his guests were Chief Justice Fuller ,
ox-President Cleveland , Matthew Halo of
Albany , president ot thq Now York State
liar association ; Justices Miller , Bradley ,
Harlun , Field , Blatchford , Gray , Lamar
nnd llrower ; Chaunccy M. Depow ,
Uov. William U. Huntington , President
Coudort of the bar of .the city of Now York ;
Senator Evarta. Chief Justice Puxson of
Pennsylvania , Mayor Cranfl and President
L.OW of Columbia college. Tlio menu was an
elaborate ono. Lieforo.n was concluded the
ladies began to take thbir places In the
boxes und shortly uf lor , 1Q O'clock the chair-
man rapped for order. In the box
the third from the right of the
stngo was Mrs. Cleveland accompanied
by a party of ladles nnd gentleman. The
toast " 1'ho President of the , United States"
was drunk standing , after , which Mr. Carter
uinda n brief uddrcssl The next toast was

The Supreme Court , " and U |vvas responded
to by Associate. Justicq Hurlanoltha suremc-
couit..

Ho began by a reference to co-ordlnato
responsibility of lawyers and judges , citing
that as nro the lawyers given period so
are 'tho courts before which they appear.-
If

.
the decisions of tno euprptao court bavo

been commended in' fny instance it
must bo added that their preparations wore
preceded und aided by urwutaenls ututs bar
of which it may be said **lut MtyV.uaUc-
otlutler observed of cel f judgments of
Lord Mansfield , "Tbat.'ltOT jTvero oti such
transcendent power tbn' ' jijiosa who beard
thorn were lost. In admhHtiafrat the; strength
and stretch of human Understanding. "

lion. William Evarts next spoko. Bvarts
was of the opinlou that the present celebra-
tion is the most significant alnca that of the
declaration of independence. It w.is indeed
a celebration of the , opening in the
world of a court of the people. No higher
conception of a government , bo said , had
been reached or over can 'bo reached than
that reason shall not only bo a persuasive In-

llucnco in human uffairslbut tbo paramoun-
authority. .

Senator Evarts was' followed by Hon
Edward M. Paxson of the supreme court ol
Pennsylvania , who spoke to 'The Judiciary
of the States. " Hon. Walter QHill of
Georgia responded to "The. Common Law.
Wayne MoVeagh was booked to respond to
the toast. "Tho I3ar, " but was absent and
Joseph H. Choato responded instead ,, extem-
pore and his remarks wjiro rccolvcd with
great applause , -'

Seth Low next spoke au&.was followed by
Chauncev M. Dop'civ , whp closed the talk by
his response to the toast 'JlQur Clients. " Ho-
mado' ono of his star speeches aud his wit
und logic falrlycoiivulsed thevast assemblag-

e.Ucmnrkahlo

.

Domestic History of tlio
Mil lonniro Lawyer.-

Cmotao
.

, Fob. 4. Tho'' D'll' for separate
maintenance filed by Adelaide M . Harding ,

wife of Gcorgo F. Harding , tbo millionaire
lawyer , relates a remarkable- domestic his ¬

tory. Mrs. Harding Bay * she was married
to tbo defendant in 1815 at Pooria. She and
her husband cauio to Chicago to llvo la 1603 ,
nnd have resUad hero since. Until October ,
1338 eays Mrs. Harding , sho. and bar hus
band lived happily toguther. Then there
came a change In his conduct and ho began ,

she said , a course of nystcmatlo cruelty. The
husband , it Is alleged , deprived her of credit
at stores and proposed to alluw her only $50-
a month. Since that tltno , Mrs. Haiding al-
leges

¬
, ho has paid her but &50. Among other

tnings ho deprived her of thousoof car-
riages except at certain times , discharged
the servants from their homo on Indiana
avenue and tias made a systematic effort to
turn their children against her. Tno com-
plainant says her hnsband Is worth from
$ .' ,000,000 to $J,000OJO nnd has a not Increaco-
of from & 7B.OOO to ? 100,000 per year, She
nskH the court to compel him to give norm
suitable allowance and the custody of the
younger children , the ojder ones to be al-
allowed to declda for themselves with which
parent they will live.

Griff IJOCMCB IU :| Uattle.C-

HAIILKSTO.V
.

, W. Vai , Ffb. 4. The Goff-
Fleming coutest'vfas derldql ut noon today
la favor of Fleming , tha vote standing
forty for Golf ana fnrty-tbroo for Fleming.
Carr , the union labor agitator , voted with
the democrats.

Uoforo the vote was |acan tbo committee
appointed to Investigate fta"charges of brib-
ery preferred by Herr , reported that while
there wore grounds ,far believing the
charges true , uo cvldqnta was offered to
implicate Fleming or Qoftin the matter. On
the vote seating Flcmjog two democrats ,

who , u had been clalidad would vote for
Goff , failed to do so ,

_
' y

Now york'srHnp| Bill.-

AI.IUXT
.

, N. Yf , Fob. 44'bo world's fair
matter came up tn today upan
motion tha t the world's fair committee bo
instructed to report foctiyjUi ( ho assembly
bill , but the motion v aa lost by a party
vote and the hill was referred without in-

structions.
¬

. ThU indicate * thru no basis of
agreement bolweeu' thu ( wo branches baa
yet been reached. - ,

llfofilcil for DuuintirU ,
COPENHAGENFeb. . 44Slr. K. J , Maion ,

Hritian minister to Greece , rte whom as
arbitrator was referred tbo dispute botwceu
the United States and Denmark arising from,
the Huttcrilold claim for damages for vos ?
sets lust near Su Thomas. West J tut lea jmany years ugo has derided in fuvor of
Denmark on all thepoints Involved-

.tstnnin4'ni

.

| AlrivnlH.-
At

.
Glasgow The H Hernia , from Boston ;

the Lord O'Neill , from HulUmoro-
.At

.

London Sighted ; Tlia Kedorlacd ,
from 1'hlludelDhlu , far Antwerp.

At Philadelphia Ibo Maine , from Lon
don.

THE SORROWING BLAINES ,

Goiiornl Shormnn's Son Ofllolatos nt-

Mts. . Copplngor's Funeral.

JUSTICE WAS NOT MURDERED.

The Kllllni : nf 'Mnylun Will Not
l.cnvc IlroclUiirlauo Semite in Ills

Sent .V Hill for tlio Keller
of lire

UuuiuuTiiG Ouini Use , )
518 FouiiiKBSTii STIIBBT, >

WASIIIVOTOV. D. 0. , Fob . 4. I

WASHISQTOS

For the second Unto within ton days Mr.
and Mrs. Ulnlno have stood bosldo un open
gruvo nnd seen tbo body of ono of tholr
children covered with clods of earth. Their
sorrow seems nlmost uioro than they can
boar , but tha secretary more fortitude
than bis friends expected. Ills health con-

tinues good , ho sleeps well and ho moats his
rloiuls with composure. Last night ho
vent over to see Socrolary '1 racy nml spent
alf an hour with him. This afternoon ho-

nndo a second call nnd remained about the
auio thno. No ono know * , but It U-

iasy to Imagine what the topic
f conversation between these two bereaved
Hen must huvo been. Mrs. Hlalno seems to-

.ufferovon more than her husband , but she
Is u woman of strong mental and physic tl
rigor , and her experience has boon such as-

o school her in endurance nnd self-control.
1 ho funeral of Walker Ulalnotook place

at the Presbyterian church "with the slmplo-
'arm of service to which the mombars of-

t denomination nrc familiar. Tbo funeral
) f Mrs. Coppingcr took place at St-
.latthow's

.

Catholic church , Thomas Sher-
man , the Jesuit son of General Sherman ,

lolng the ofllciatine priest , with Cardinal
jibbons sitting In the bishop's chair. Mrs-

.Coppiuger
.

Joined the Catholic church shortly
before her marriage and the act
of BO 'prominent a lady in society
returning to the faith of her ancestors
created quito a stir In Washington circles.
Her husband , Colonel Coppinger , was bora-
n the Catholic church and for a time served
in the popo's guard In Koine. Tbero was a-

very largo nttondanco at the church and It
was a most distinguished gathering. The
President nnd Mrs. HarrisonVico; President
nnd Mrs. 'Morton , Secretary and Mrs. Wln-
dom , Secretary and Mrs. Proctor , Secretary
and Mrs. HUSK followed the mourners and
sat behind them , while the remaining scats
of the main aisle wcro occupied by members
of the diplomatic corps , senators and repre-
sentatives in congress and other oHlcials
with their families. It was the llrst lime
that General Sherman's son had over sung
high mass in Washington , and in addition to
this attraction tha presence of the
cardinal brought out tbo Catholic society
of Washington. The arrangements .ut the
church , however were such as to exclude
all (jxccpt the immediate friends of the fam
ily and people of distinction until after the
services hud begun , when the doors wore
opened and u thousand or moio people who
had for an hour been clamoring for admis-
sion wcro allowed to enter. The president
did not go to the grave. Ho lot: bis private
carriage for Mrs. Harrison , who was ts-
corted

-

by Mr. Wanamauer , ancj getting into
the ofllclul carriage of the executive mansion
with Mr. Hnlford drove to the residence of-
Mr. . Bancroft Davis , whore ho spent a half-
hour or moro witb Secretary Tracy talking
ovoV with him the arrangements for the fun-
eral

¬

of the Inttor's wife and daughter. Tbo-
coremonies'at the Bravo wore very impres-
sive. . Young Father Sherman read the sor-
Vlca

-
ot the Catholic church with the cardinal

standing besldo him. The latter took no
part in the ceremony except to sprinkle holy
water upon the flowers that covered tbo cas-
ket. .

TIlACn'S IIUIXBD IIESJDEXCE ,

There bavo been largo crowds of people
around the ruined residence of Secretary
Tracy all day and most of the carriages
from the "Hlalno funerarwero driven by it-
on their way fiom the cemetery. There ap-
pears to be u great curiosity not only among
the common people but among those in
fashionable society to Inspect the place , nnd-
to sea the windows from which the victims
jumped or wore taken out. Mr. Tracy rose
this morning about i) o'clock , dressed him-

self , took a light breakfast with u good ap-
petite and expressed a dcsiro to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Coppinger , but of course
that was not permitted. Ho was to have
been removed to tbo white housa early in-

tbo day but when tbo president called upon
him there was a consultation und the phy-
sicians

¬

advised that ho should not bo moved
in his present stnto of weakness and ngita-
tlon , but ut B o'clock ho was so much im-
proved

¬

that the physicianR consented to his
removal and ha was taken over by his son
anil Dr. Wales m a closed carriage. The
secretary was strong enough to walk from
the entrance to the elevator alone ,

CLA.1 TOM'S BEAT.

After oil , the voter * in the Second con
prcssionul district of Arkansas are to bo
given another opportunity to determine- who
shall occupy the seat in the lower house o
congress now warmed by Clltton It. 13reck-
mridgo. . It will bo remembered that Gen-
eral Clayton was shot down by the friends
Mr , Urcckinrldgo while ho was taking tosti-
uiony to sustain his contest and that bo hai-

cufllcienl testimony to put a number of Mr-
Urccklnridgo's friends In the ponltontiun
und that tboro was but ono alternative lot
for them In order to keep out of prison. They
accepted the alternative. General Clayton
was killed und Mr. UrocklnrUtgo sentto con
irress. It was believed for some time , after
the expressions of Indignation on the pat t o

the people throughout the country , that Mr-
Urcckinridgo would not have the hardlhooc-
to occupy tbla blood-stauiod scat , but ho ha
continued to sit In it and la help the loading
revolutionists in their work of deadlocking
tbo lionso during tha past week with th
same impunity us thosa whoso titles to then
seats are not questioned. It is stated thai
the house committee on elections will roper
that by tbo ueuth of the contestant , Genera
Clayton , no ono is eiccioa irom luo bcconc
district of Arkansas and therefore tbo sou-
is vacant.

TOE NEW nULEI ,

Tbo disposition of the republican
In tbo bouseof representative * I

to take up thu proposed rules and dlspos-
of them before any other business is under-
taken , and the committee on rules IB BOW
working plght and day with the epeetato-
of

|
having them ready to report tomorrow o-

Thursday. . Tlio republicans came out alien
In th recent contest. They fee ) that th
country might not Justify them In conduotin
business uny longer without rules limn i
absoluloly necessary , The rules that bay
bean prepared by Messrs. liceri , McKlnle
and Can ion , now under discussion in con
unlteo , are very similar to those which tb
speaker has been enforcing during the las
week or ton days without any forma
authority , BO thut there will bo very littl
difference In tbo conduct of business.-

BNOAar.n
.

TO KIUATUIUK'Hunow. .

Tbo rumor thut General Schollold is en-
gaged to the widow of the late General Kl
Patrick bus been corroborated by tbo fuc
that yesterday hu called with her to leav
card for Secretory Tracy and today u |
pea rid ni her escort at the funeral of MM-
Coupmcer , .Tho general U a man ot fifty
llvo or llfly-sevun years , . while- Mrs , Kl-
patrlck is not morn than forty and sbo wa-
manied about twelve yeara ago while he-
busbaud was United States minister
Cbili and bus ( pent much'ol tbo tmo| sine
his death in thu country. She U a abort ,

handsomewpman with Spanish eyes aud
lovely complexion und , a great favorite
society ,

piuinuAN UOWCLL exri.Ai.Na.
I asked Chairman Jtowell of tbo nous

committee on eleclbus to explain to inn tb
afternoon why t wa> that thu majority hai
reversed thu old order of doing tnings an1
nail reported a contested election bcloro th
rules governing the house were iccelvcJ.

vp'.lnod' to him that this scorned to bo the
' questionable feature of the Action of the
blicnns which has brought about the
nt dcadlocic Chairman Kowoll said in-

t - "Tho question of thu membership ot-
n lOnislnttva body t t the highest question
that caii be considered. It comes before Ibo
rules. It Is illegal nnd unjust to-
kcop men out ot their scats un-
til

¬
' cr the Disposition of nucli-

an Important question tn the report from the
coimm"oe on rule * Hoforo a legMatlvo
body proceeds to any business the quoUlon-
of who Mitllled to soils ought to bo set-
tled , seventeen contested elections In-

tlio ho nccompnnlcd by 17.000 closely
luted pages of testimony and U,000 pages

* atlornej 'briefs any man wbo under-
amis

-

the situation cannot for an Instant
icstlon iho propriety of an oatl.v c.iiisidera-
on

-

of Iho uicinbiirship of Iho Inline There
not the slightest doubt that Smith , the re-

ubllcan
-

contestant In tbo oano-
ow before the houso. Is entitled to his
at. Tliero win no prima faelo-
rldoncc upon which the governor ot West
Irglnia could Issue to Jackson , th" demo-

rat , n certiticate of election , yol that cerlifl-
no

-

was issued and Issued by a 'governor-
ho held over In the olllco ho occupied
volvu months beyond the term to iitah ho-
as elected. The Smith-Jackson cnso was

rgucd bolnro the coinmlitoa early In Jnnur-
.v

-

and was placed upon the calendar to bo-
ikcn up In the house on tbo Uih of January ,
t did not come up till last week , moro than
.vo weeks after tno time set for Its disposl-
on

-
by iho house. Considering the largo

umber of contests before iho-
ommlUoo nnd the fact that iho-
ontest was not taken up till
lore than two weeks aflorlho llir.u when
ollco was given that it would bo taken up ,
it any wonder thai wu insisted finally upon

10 consideration of thu case nl tbo lime wo-
Idl Is II any wonuor tint wo ohnuld glvo-
ils man his scat bufoio wu taUeup thu ro-
ort from the committee nn rules when Iho-
ommlttco U not yet ready to report , nnd-
vcrybody acknowledges that tbo domocrals-
itondeil to enter into n prolonged deadlock
ver thu question of Ihu adoption of u code of-
ulcs Would It have been right to have kept
ils man out of the seat which
o should huvu taken upon the convcn-
ig

-
of congress till sovoi.il weeks of deadlock

vera passed in Iho light over a code ) I think
ot , and I am sure thut nonu who under-
lain ! the question will say to the contrary.-
n

.
point ot fact every eontoiled election

liould bo disposed of befoio the question nf-
dopiing n oodo of rules Is taltcm up , oven
lough the comtmtlco on rules is ready to-
opor. . and there Is to bo no delay in the
doptlon of thu codo. If It his boon thu-
usioin tu adopt n tow code before the qucs-
ion of membership is settled iho custom is-

vronif am ! the order should bo reversed us It-

s ut present. As n mutter of fuel the house-
s not without rules , but is proceeding under
e tie nil parliamentary law , wlilch is under-
toed to govern ull parliamentary bodio * In
tie absence of a code. "

roit Tim nn.iur ov nucwnua.-
A

.

bill has been introduced in both branches
f congress and approved by tiio commis
loner of tbo internal revenue which Is of
real interest , to brewers throughout tno-
ountry , The law ut present requires bot-
llng

-
establishments connected with brow-

ries to bo located some dUtaneo fiom ihc
alter nnd there must bo a public highway
ntcrvoniiiij between the two buildings ,

'his is done for the purpose of malting ran-
illation of stamps morj certain and easy lo-

jrovcnt collusion between Iho brcxving und
milling buiines1. Senator fapooner re-
cutly

-

Introduced u bill lh.it the bollliiiK cs-
ablishuicut

-
may bo connected with the

orowery by means of. n pipe line ur other
conduit , which will do away with the ne-
cessity of transferring hogsheads and oilier

cssols from tbo breweries to the bottling
establishments and will enable the worlc of-
me concern to bo conducted directly In con-

nection with tha other wilhnu . interfering
vith the inlornnl revenue law and rogulai-
o'na

-

; The transfer of Dear , ale und other
nail fermentations from the breweries to
joining establishments has'.bcen.u source of-
onsidcrablo expense under the present
axvs uud the breweries and bottling works
invo been for many years demanding some
( ind of relief. The pipe line measure has
mssed'a favorable scrutiny by thu internal
oycuuo oftlco and will be passed.-

OUK

.

MILITIA. MEN.

The secretary nf war transmitted to the
senate today tbo report of the adjutant gcii-
ral

-

: of the army on the condition of thu ml-
Ilia

-

of the country uud a statement of the
number of organized and unorganized mili-
tiamen throughout the .United States by
states and territories. It Dhows that In N ) -

irasku there are 1,005 organized militiamen
and 110,000 available men for the militia
service , but unorgilhired Them are 23 staff
jlllcers 44 cavalrymen , 57 artillerymen and
171 mfanlrynen.-

In
.

Iowa there arc 4S stafl officers nnd 2,05-
3nfantry , a total of B.708 organized militia-

men
¬

and 210,577 available and unorganized
militiamen.

There was no report for South Dakota.
Idaho has 03 men in her militht , counting

the officers , und nn available organized force
aggregating 7)0 , while Montana bus 7sD or-
ganized militiamen and an availability ol
.23000 unorganized men.

HOSTILE TU BUCKET SIIOl'3-
.At

.

Its meeting today Senator Padlock's
committee on agriculture had under consld
oration a largo number ot petitions fron.
farmers throughout the west praying for
legislation to prevent , speculation In farm
product *. Tbero was a desire manifested to
formulate some legislation on this topic
which would meet tbo constitutional objec-
tions Which would bo llKcly lo bo raised by
tha southern incmbora. Mr. Allison of Iowa
Is particularly Interested in tha subject nm
has held several conferences with Sonata.
Paddock relative to tin ) same. It is proba
bio thut during tlio pi csenl session a bill wll-
bo formulated nod laid before thu senuto
whoso object shall bo to meet thu evil com-
plained of and to shut up ilia bucket shoi
speculation on farm produce. There are
fully a thousand petitions now before Iho
senate committee on agriculture bearing
upon this proposition.M-

lbCiiLANFOUS.
.

.

The Mlsies Ucsslo and Flora Yates and
Miss Clara iirown , wbo have boon spending
some time with Mrs. Manderson , left for
their homo at Omaha today.-

Mrs.
.

. Miithoson of Omaha has arrived. She
Is the guest of Mrs. Mandorson.-

A
.

favorable report was today made from
the sonata committee upon the bill nuthoriz-
Ing the construction of u bridge over tb
Missouri river in Monona county , Iowa , am
Hurt county , Nebraska , with an amendmcn
providing that the bridge shall bo com-
menced within ono year und completed with-
In two years after the approval of tbla act
The secretary of war transmitted to th-
Fcnuto today tha report.

Senator M.mderson introduced a bill today
to increase the pension of William C , Le
bent-

.Hapiosentatlva
.

Horsey has peon Invited t
attend Iho demonstration incident to the an-
nlvarsary of Iho signing of the Daves cover
ally bill at Genoa , Nob. , In u few tlayt Din
regrets that his public duties hero will no
permit him to leave the city.

Senator Dawcs , chairman of the commit
tofpn Indian affairs , today introduced lu U
senate the bill which was introduced In tl ,
houao on December 18 , last , for the relief o
certain Sioux Indiana , tnulr families and de-
scendents who remained loyal lo the Unite
Status during the Indian wur following th
outbreak of the Sioux Indians of AUJJU-
SIbia , and the male tnombors of the famlllc-
of which served . either as scouts on th
frontier against tbolr own peoulu or as no

.diurtiutbo armies of the United Slate
during tbo civil war of 1801 , and who in tb-
Indinn outbreak in August , Io03 , were annui-
tants'as members of tlio Sissoton , Wuppa-
Ion , Modawkunlon or Waupakoolu bauds of-
bloux Indians , from Iho operation of certain
ucU of congress passed to punish the- hostile
Indians. Pr.iuir S. HBATII.

' Governor Droti * ' Will.
CHICAGO , Feb. 4. Tba will of the late cx-

Lleutcnant
-

Governor Hross was probated
today. Tha deceasedleft an estate ot ubout
$172,000 , bequeathed eblelly to tbo widow ,
daughter nnd graudchJldren.W-

ABIIIXOTOS

.

, Fob. 4. | Special Telegram
to Tin : ur.K.I Honds offered : f 101,000 nt
11.34 ; flOO at

LUUAfl IKlii-

Scinotlonod By the Sonnto With But

FIGHTING ON IN DESPAIR.-

DcinourntN

.

8HII nillitiFUerltiu With
J otpil: Ootcriiiliuttloti Though

Clinrly OuiKciicrnloU Itignlli-
ii'rosnnts n. I'ollttim-

.I.lttlc

.

Opposition.W-
ASHINOTOX

.

, Fob. 4. The senate this
nftrrnuon raltllad the Snmoau treaty with
but twclvo dissenting votes.

lloumW-

ASIIIMITOX
- .

, Feb. 4. That the democrats
In the house did not consider themselves,
vanquished nnd that they proposed to throw
every obstacle In the way of the transaction
of business until some rules wore adopted ,
was shown by their reading of yesterday's
Journal In full , The reading having boon
completed , Mr. MuKlnloy moved that the
journal bo approved and demanded tbo
previous question. Tlio previous question
was ordered yoiw , 105 ( naya , none. A
number of democrats woto entered n the
journal us present und not voting. A vote

n the approval of the Journal was then
.ken , resulting ayes. 10.1 ; imjs , none.
Mr. Sprinter moved to adjourn , auggcst-
lf that this was the piopor time lo enter

uch u motion , und un this occasion iho mo-
Ion was entertained by the spoaiter only to-
o defeated by a votn ot yeas , 114 ; unys , 110.
'ho speaker then proceede.l to lay before
in hou o various sunato bllln for reference.

iUd among them was ono to relieve the
ro.Huror of the United Slalei from Iho-

louiit now ch irgud lo him nnd dupostlod
,'itli the several states. This bill Ilia speaker
uferrcd , under the rules , lo the comuittlooi-
n ways and moans.-

Mr.
.

. liland moved that the bill ha referred
o thu coinmittoo on appropriations. The
poaker at tlr.it declined to entertain Mr.
Maud's motion , but utter u dubato said thut-
or the present the claim would fol-
w

-
the ruling of Iho last housa.

Mr. Springer demanded the reading of the
ill and expressed the ability to show by par-
amcnlury

-
liw Ihat his demand should bo-

omplled with. The BpjaUer ignored Mr.
ilinnger. but the hitler was indefatigable
nil finally thu speauer directed tbo reading-
f the hill. Mr. Island's motion was defeated
yens , ( ; nays , 101 , u ipjouim beinit couute-

d'y Iho speaker.-
Mr

.
, Flower moved that the bill bo referred

o the comumtcu on judiciary. Defuulod-
eas. . Ill ; nnys , 133. For the first time in-

uvorul days this was not a strlcl parly voto.
Vhon tno result was announced Mr. Me-
vlnley

-
moved the reference of the bill to the

:oimmtluQ on vvavs and means , and upon that
notion demanded iho previous question.-

Mr.
.

. MeCroary then moved to adjourn , but
ho bpi-aknr declined to en tor tain the motion.
The speaker said thut ordinarily a motion

o adjourn was In order , but the situation of
lie nouso was sujb as to render it Improba
ble that the house desired to lull j that
ction. The proceedings today have been of-
ho sumo character us thoseof tba preceding
lays ani) it was evident to the chair that
hese motions were made for thu purpose of-
ibslrucliun and delay. The ohuir had ul-
cauy

-
ruled upon this point and an nppoul-

nid been uikcn and the decision of tha cbulc
mil neon sustained ,
Mr. McCrcary then requested a question

f personal privilege. '

The Spanker Tnoro cinnot bo a question'-
f

'

} porsoual privllo o when a demand for tbo
previous question l i pending.

After some further discussion u vote was
alien on the demand for thu previous uuos-
lon und It was defeated yeas , 157 ; nays ,
lathing. During roll call Mr. Springer held

ii consultation with Mr. McKlnloy , the ro-
ult

-
of wlilch was that the demoerats made

10 further opposition nnd thu bill was ro-
erred to the committee on ways and meant.-

On
.

motion ot Mr. McKinley the housa ad-
ourncd.

-
. It is expected the new code of rules

ivill bo reported tomorrow.

Son inc.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. In the senate today

among the bills reported and placed on the
calendar wore the following :

Ivor n public building at Burlington , la. ,
and Kau Clulro , Wls. , f 100.0JO o leh.

Among the bills introduced und rotorrod
was ono by Mr. Wolcolt for tha admission of-
'ho stuto of Now Mexico nnd ono by Mr.
I'lumb for the protection of the American

bison.-
Mr.

.
. IngalU presented a petition asking an

appropriation of $100 par capita for emi-
grants to Liberia. Referred

Mr. 1'lunlb offered a resolution , which was
agreed to , calling on the secretary of war
to furnish copies of the various reporls of-
mllilary officers In relation to ulfulra at
Guthrlo und Oklahoma City slnco Hie open-
Ing

-
and Battlement of the territory.

After mi executive sussion thu senate ad¬

journed-

.OAMIMUJLli

.

OTUlj 8TANO. '

Jlnw linlsieiiil Intended to. 8prln j-

tlio h'orifisrlt'R.W-

ABIIIXOTOV.
.

. Fob. 4. Governor Citmpboll-
vii9 before the special house commltteo oa'-

tbo ballot box forgery again today. la the
course of his testimony ho said Editor Hal-
stead hud been forced to admit that be did
not intend to USD the paper until Just before
the election. This explained why ho did not
consult with Senator Sherman and others.
'1 hen , too , ho hoped It would bo too late for
any proof beyond bis ( Campbell's ) denial to-
bo produced , und thus defeat his election-
."If

.
ho believed that paper genuine , " said

the witness , "ha would have published
It at once and ended the campaign. "
Witness told how Wood had culled
on him the day ufter his ( Wood's ) arrest ,
talked rambllngly and referred to u big steal
bill witness had gotten through congress
With tU.OOO.IXX ) appropriation In It. Witness
hud belluvoJ the man rr.uy und asked him
what ho meant. Wood insisted that witness
owned a gun patent and then witness re-
called that hu oiiu3 did own ptrt of a small
gun patcut which he had forgotten all about.-
The

.
chief of engineers had pronouiice-J tba

gun worthless for fortification purpose * und
that bad setlleu that mutter. After a long
desultory examination ubout a ballot box
matter , tbo hearing wua adjourned uutil to-
uioriow-

.Ndiruckn
.

, Iowa unit P iknm Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. [ Special Telegram

to THE Hen ] Pensions have been granted
Nebraskans as follows i Original Invalid H.-

P.
.

. Cornell , Lincoln ; S. O. Sllton , Onuha ;
Isaac Uuckloy , Falls City. Increase G. M ,

Conner , Thatcher ; N. Holiday. Klinball ;
Joshua Summers , Nollgb ; Henry LK""tLincoln ,

Iowa pensions : Original Invalid Amasa-
H , Morriain , Lloyd , tacreanu John Mo-
Qucide

-
, Key West : Wnrron Piatt , Fulton ;

Hubnit Wuxhaui , DCS .Molnes ; Francis U-
.Meyers

.
, Caatorvlllu ; John H , Senraal ,

Schalier ; Martin Lieller. Van Wirt ; William
Lust , Monroes Hugh Criss , Croilon : Itaau-
H , Lelgbnes , Col fax , He-Issue John ICunU ,
Dubuque ; Mahlon S. WlUon , ICeosauquu ;
Albert N. Hllss , Waubcclc. Original widow * ,
etc. Jeniilo 1C , , widow of William II. Ham-
mond

¬

, Waterloo ; Jane , mother ( if Uoorga-
H. . .Molllt , Webstur City ; Mary A. , mother
of Ibomus Oreo no , Dillon ,

Dakota Pensions ; Original Invalid Will-
iam Anderson. Hrookings ; John Wnrron-
Kandall , Wuklnda. Incieasa Jeremlih-
Klmball , Huron. Kolssuo and Increasa
Francis Myorn , Miller.-

A

.

Oroat lull iry.-

ANTWEUI'
.

, Fob , There was a great rob-
bery on tlo (uamor Lal'ltt * uu thu vuyago
from lluenou Ayrca to thl * city , Quo bun'-
dred and puvcnly thousand dollars In specie
and bonds wertf ittolen.


